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Overlap Theory 

(Continued jrom page 4) 

The rcspcctive values of : 65 are 1.7 aud 20 years, their 3-pear diflcrcnce beirrg 15% 

of 20. Here O3 465’ 6: 
m f 

equals. 0.5X. 

For a bit more realistic model, we can try a male density rising linearly, such as 
.020 + .OOlt, peaking at t - 20, and then declining linearly as .080 - .002t, to reach 
zero at t = 40. Female density: .OlO + .0015t, peaking at t = 20 also (for simplicity), 
declining as .072 - .0016t, to zero at t = 45. Here T = 20, and the difference between 

the 7 ’ 65 ‘s is 0.6 - 0.5 = 0.1. The ’ ,. (.),5's work 0111 (I hope!) to 17 l/3 and 

20 I./G, a differcncc of 2.8~~ years, implying an average span of 23.3 years between the 
2 

10% of deaths that are “early” and “late”. J-Tcre, 03 
4 

6 5 6 5 is 0.578, I bclicve. 
m f 

Statements that look absurd to us actuaries sometimes have at least a small core of 
actuarial respectability if we take the trouble to dig it out. Let’s always try!, says Prof. 
Baillie. 

Observations By Others 
None of our other correspondents held out an olive branch, Prof. Andrews said: 

The hollow nature of the (overlap) argument is emphasized when one notes that 
in an entirely analogous way one could argue that even though only 15% of fj@year- 
old males retiring early live longer than the 65-year-old males retiring at normal 
retirement age, 100% of the early retirees are penalized through l&wer monthly‘ 
payments. Quite clearly, if enough people buy such arguments, age-based actuarial 
tables are vulnerable to attack. It would be funny if it weren’t so serious. 

Mr. Case had worked out what figures corresponding to the 15% would apply on 
two annuity tables. Using the 1971 Individual Annuity Table, the total of unmatched 
deaths was 14.41% of the starting number at age 65; for the 1971 Group Annuity 
Table it was much higher, 19.7%. He emphasized the disparity in average ages of the 
unmatched deaths because of its risk classification implications--for the 14.41% case, 
it was 92.59 years for women, 72.27 for men. 

Mr. Myers identified the theory’s developer as Professor of Economics Barbara 
Bergmann, University of Maryland. She and a colleague published it in the Fall 1975 
issue of Civil Rights Digest; “I thought”, says Mr. Myers, “that I had demolished (it) 
in a paper (in the same magazine, Winter 1977 issue) “. He considers the theory as 
erroneous an application of actuarial science as, say, that if the expectation of life at 
birth for a particular category is 64, then none of this category will survive to age 65 
and receive Social Security benefits. 

I Says Mr. Reid: “Of course, the logic underlying (the theory) is quite stupefying 
i . . . I know of no rational argument that will cause (its) advocates to reconsider since 

it is not the reasoning but the conclusion which they consider important.” E.I.M. 

Engineer and Actuary 
(Continued jrom page 4) 

During the course of their work, tbe 
engineer and the actuary happened to 
meet. They found they had a lot in com- 
mon. They talked about the calculus 
courses they had had in college, com- 

tw 
ared their training in regulatory law, 

and noted the differences and similarities 
in their other academic courses. They 
were amused to note that, although their 
academic training was important, both 

now used the insights gained from ten 
years of practical problem-solving for 
clients to guide them to the best solutions 
for their clients. 

The actuary presented his findings in 
a report to the City Council. The Council 
adopted a plan that eventually resulted 
in a stronger self-insurance fund and a 
savings of $20,000 per year. 

Moral: The actuary, like the engineer, 
can increase your security, and often save 
you money. 

AN ACTUARIAL GUIDE TO JAI-ALAI. 

by David M. Lipkin 

(Second of two articles. Tbe first) 
was in our November 1983 issue) 

This article will first examine the results 
which would be expected if all teams had 
equal ability, and then contrast these ex- 
pected results with actual experience. 

Expected Results 

In 1982, Carl Anderson, an actuarial stu- 
dent, wrote an APL program to simulate 
jai-alai. Each team’s skill level can be in- 
put to tbe program, but, for these Monte 
Carlo tests, equal skill levels were as- 
sumed. The percentages below came from 
a sample of 5,000 simulated games: 

Team Winning Percentage 

1 16.78% 
2 16.92 
3 14.28 
4 12.54 
5 10.38 
6 9.32 
7 8.82 
8 10.96 

Standard deviation 2.99% 

This pattern is similar to what might 
be expected, as the low-numbered teams 
have a large advantage over the others. 
Team 8’s is a special case described in the 
first article. 

Actual Results 

This next table was compiled from the 
programs sold at performances. 

Winning Percentages 
Hartford Tamps 

1982 1983 1983 

1 13.64% 14.56% 14.00% 
2 16.78 14.66 13.77 
3 14.12 12.82 12.47 
4 11.54 12.58 12.04 
5 11.99 11.78 12.22 
6 10.71 11.22 11.05 
7 9.47 10.27 11.73 
8 11.75 12.11 12.72 

Number of games 2,903 2,122 1,620 

Standard deviation 2.13% 1.43% .920/o 

How can we reconcile these actual re- 
sults with the expected? Upon prelimi- 
nary comparison, it seems that: 

1. The difference in actual results be- 
tween teams one and two in Hart- 
ford’s 1982 season is surprisingly 
large. 

2. The data for these samples follow 
the general pattern of the expected 
results. 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Actuarial Guide to Jai-Alai 

3. The deviation among the winning 

percentages is much smaller than 

expected, especially in Tampa. Let 

us stutly this further. 

Handicapping 

All men may I)e crealetl cqual; all jai-alai 
teams aren’t. 

Jai-alai management apparently be- 
lieves that the betling public would rathe 
see teams with more equd chances of 
winning than would be dictaled by apply- 
ing the rules of probability to the game’s 
scorin,rr mechanism. For example, a star 
player in post position 1 would be a I)rlJ- 

hibilive betlitq favorite. Since mannf;e- 
menl’s profit is Lietl to betlin~ volume, 
they apparenlly believe that evenly- 
matchetl teams stimulate betting. To ac- 
complish this, the more skillful players 
are almost always assigned Lo the more 
clillicul~ post positions (5, 6, and T). 

‘I‘l~e I(~\~ersta~ltln~~tltlevin~iorl forTaml)a 
than for Hartforcl may simply mean that 
Tampa’s management is more proficient 
at hantlicappin~ thaII is Hartfortl’s. ‘This 

seems unlikely, as the handicappin;: is 
done by the “player mana;cr”, himself 
an esperiencecl pelolari, or jai-alai vet- 
erarl. It seems more likely that Tampa’s 
han~licappin~ arlvnntage is, instead. 
causetl hy a wicler range of skill level 
among ils Lcanis, which allows fur inore 
elTeclive hniidicappiir~. 

‘L’o lest Lhcse coi~c:lusioris iii allother 
way, il will be useful Lo examine one final 
set of statisticsPlhe resulls of singles, 
dtrrihlcs nncl trilllcs games. 

Singles, Doubles, and Triples 

To summarize the conclusion otl handi- 
cnp1Jillg, it appears Llial Lhc deviation 
among the posl: pnsitions winning per- 
centagcs is inversely proportional to the 
seams’ range of skill. h wicle range oF 
skill, as apparently exists in Tampa, al. 
lows more effeclive bnndicappin,n ant 1 
smoother results. 

As was tlescribcd in Lhc previous arli- 
cle, tlilfcrent games throughout the evc- 
llillg feature leanis of eilhcr oile: two, 01 
three Inlayers. In T-larlford, a typical 13- 
game pro~rani cnnsisls of five singles 
matches, nne triples match, and sewn 
doubles matches. 

Nr)w, aupp~sc lhut the FlarLfortl fron- 

toil 118s a very lalentecl plnycr on its ros- 

ter. During the singles matches, this play- 
er’s talent would he expected Lo predomi- 
nate, but in doubles matches his partner 
will probably be less talented than hc, 

perhaps creating a mediocre team. In 
triples competition, this player will usu- 
ally not have a great influence on his 

team’s performance. Apparently, the 
mnre players on a team, the more likely 
that the teams will have similar skill levels. 

If this is true, then the handicapping 
conclusion can be tested by comparin,7 
the deviations in singles, doubles, untl 
Lriples games. The singles games, featur- 
ingr a wide range of team skills9 shoultl be 
more effectively handicapl,ed-llleir re- 
sults should be smoother Ihan the doubles 
and triples matches. 

These statistics are for a lmriion of 
Hartford’s 1333 season: 

All 
Sirrgles Dortbles Trip1e.s crrmes 

1 14.25% 14.4970 lh.:W%> 14.567;, 
2 14.00 15.80 10.38 14.66 
3 13.37 11.68 17.49 12.82 
4 13.13 12.38 11.48 1258 
5 10.25 12.64 13.11 11.78 
fl 11.75 10.89 10.93 1 I.22 
7 10.50 10.18 9.84 10.27 
8 12.75 11.94 10.38 12.11 

NllrnlW of 
gan1cs 800 1,139 183 2,122 

S~arlrlartl 
clcviatiun 1.42% I .73s 2.74,s 1.43% 

These results bear out the hypothesis. 
Further testing would be advisable, how- 
cvcr, before emptying one’s pig.Ty-bank. 
The sample of triples games, for esaml)lc, 
is unreliably small. 

Anyone considering betting on jai-alai 
wcould be well atlvisecl LO purchase a pro- 
,rrram, listing the number of games during 
the season player1 by each player, alon:: 
with his numbers of first, second, and 

third-place finishes. Combine with ycout 
knowledge of the characteristics of the 
game’s post positions, and a large close of 
luck. R/I is well. 

Finally, a challenge tn our readers- 
can anyone malhematically analyze the 
advantages and disadvantages of the va- 
rious post positions? This would replace 
the “Monle Carlo” portion of this study. 
The place to start is by asking, for each 
team, what thal team’s chance is of win- 
ning the game during the first round. 
(Only teams one and two coulcl cl0 this.) 
Then, what is that learn’s chance of sur- 
viving to the next round ancl winning the 
qame in that round? There is probnl~l~ 
cnnugh work here to keep the actuarial 
sludent community busy for a 1011g time. 

SPRING EXAM SEMINARS 
Ceorsqin Slnle Univcrsily will again 
offer April seminars on Parts 2, 3, 4., 
5: 6 and 7(EA-1). Informntior~ from 
Prof. Rol)crt W. Ratlen al his Year- 
book acltlrcss. 

l~rriverslly o/ Wulerloo seniinarsZ 
April 219 to May Glh, will covet 
Parts 4 (incl. EA-1)) 5, 6, 8, and 10 
(Can. & U.S., all options). Ilnquire 
from Prof. Frank C. Reynolds at the 
University, l)el~l. of Actuarial Science, 
Waterloo, OnI., N2L 3G1, (519) :JMS- 
121 I. 

JOHANSEN HEADS COPAFS 
Robert J. Johansen has (lone honor to the 
Societv by rising to the chnirmarlsllill of 
the Cc,uncil of Professional Associntior)e 
on Federal Statistics, a hotly on whicll 
he has heen our represenlative for some 
years. 

The COUllCil was formed in 13::O by 
twelve statistical associalions Lo seek inl- 
provemerll iti the clualily, nvnilahility atltl 
usefulness of slalielics ,;aLherecI: allalyzctl 
and tlisserninntecl by Fedcrnl slalistical 
aaencics. COI’AFS member nssoc.iatiorla 
incliidc more Ihan .lOO,OOO IJt,(.,fessic,rlals. ‘- 

COPAFS informs its meml)cr assoc,ia- 
I ions on asl)ects rlf U.S. stnlielical lx~licy 
anfl prnfirams, nrlr 1 aclviscs tlccisi~ln- 

makers in the cscrutivc anrl IeFislative 
branches of its members’ views. In lhese 
missiorls it has hcen nc,Lal~ly effeclivc. 

Socicly members concernccl with ;:I)\‘- 
ernment statistics woulrl rlo well to Itlake 
use of COI’AFS and the relatetl Colnmit- 
tee on Government Statistics. Tllis ma! 
he rlonc through Mr. Joharlscn or throll,qh 
Philip F. Finnegan (chairman (of lhc 
Government StatisticsColnrnittce): whose 

adtlresses are in our Yearbook. E.J.M. 

A TREAT FOR FAMILY HISTORY BUFFS 
hy l3nle n. lhillrlc~ 

WhcrI arriving at lhe I-Tolcl Ulnll for our 

Salt Lake City meeting (May :>A): nc:lu- 

arics shoulrl realize lhal Icss Ilinn orie 

1Jfuck awny is lhe most cstcnsivc ~cncn- 

logical library in lhe wtibrltl. 

The Genealo;ic:a I I~cl~arLrnr:nL Lilbrnr! 

at .50 LISL North ‘I’em(,leStrret~rarILs fret 
access to its facilities, and is (JIwI from 

7 ::jo kl.nl. h 10 p.nl. (Jll dlc d:ly hC~Orc- 

aiitl days of our niccliri,x. Croup tours are 
offeretl as well as free cli~sws, assislance 

in how to use the Librarv arId ils c:cAlec- 
tions. antI pecligree chnrLs. 


